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Two hu~ fi(ty dele-
gnte:c r£>prcscnting sixty col-
1--gc-c that range as fnr weal u 
lnwa. tt14 filr north as Pennsy-
lrnniu. and :i.li for south as 
F'loridn. con\'ened on the 
cnmJIU~ yClitcrdr.y (or the 
lhird Grtind E11.•tc rn tourna-
nwnt. :'!<"Cording to Mn.ry 
P,n rnC:-', prc11hlent or the tour-
llC\' ~trnwberry Len(. cnmp-
1114 rorengic ~ocicty, is ,iponsor 
of 1hc Grnnd En.stern. 
Pqe2 
Visiting Teachers I 
Hear Magginis, 
















GAS .and OIL 
Headquarters For 
Firestone Tires 
And Complete Line 
Of Accessories 
Marshall Oil Co. 





PHH.LIP'S DRUG STORE 
SPORTING GOODS 
We Now Feature A Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods nt New Low Wholesale Prices 
Cher~ Us for Variety and Value. I 
Qu!~~!. ~L HARDWAR~11~j 
i) \ 
,, 
AprD 14, 1999 THE JOHNSONIAN Pqe S 
Student Leaders For 1939-1940 Chosen In Recent Campus-Wide Elections 
Harriett Cull~r. preside,Jt-
elect. ot the StudeuL Govern-
ment association. 
Mabh! McAliley, pres ident- e1!t'~ t~:nii~~u:i~'!!:Jt ChriijLim~ Riley, Jl rt!:1i1 lc11t,. Rdit h Gent ry, preshlent,. id:~~:t:~ 1~i1:i~r:g P;::: pr!!iJ:n~l~~r~t ~~~ti~{:~~ 
elect of Oie Y. tion. elect of the Senate, elect or the ris ing ~euior clus. ior class. 1tOphomore class. 
Easterlin, l\fclver, 
Kneece Chosen 
As illinor Officers 
IT CAN BE DO fE! 
UnlC!'<." the L'°lreAt of war in F.urope materia1iz.c.1 
wit hi n the next few weekit. the ''Old Rclinble" predicts 
th11t t lte princi1l11I topic of con\'Ct !Qtion in Sou th Caro• 
!in:. duril1g thnt time will be that of taxation. The re,. 
jtnrt or recom, endntions or the Sub-Committee or the 
Finance Commitlef' or the South Carolin" Senate pub-
Ji11hetl In yesterdny's pres~ has nlrcndy incrcal'cd great-
er inlereat in lhe11uest.ion or tn:<ation in thfll St·Ate than 
h11 • heretofore pre\1niled thi it ye11r s ince the Legi:dntu re 
has been in se£11ion. 
Somebody lmll got to p.,y taxes to keep tile State, 
counlic11. nnd schools goi ng and there i ! n scrnmble 
from 1tll di rection!'! to make " George pay them". There 
!lleem!'I lo be a growing tendency nmong the people or 
~out h Cnrolin n t hnt too much or the toxpn)·eni money 
i" heing !I J)C.nl (or relier aud there are mnny who reel 
thllt appro11riationll for Wf'lfa re llhould be di!!Conlinucd. 
nt le11i.t materiRlly reduced. and that money 11pcnt for 
.-<? lie f should be conlinerl to emetgcncy nnrl indigent 
Clllle8. 
tr th lll .9houlfl be done. additfom+.1 tuxe.s and 11,lditional 
Mtt recl! !or re\'en ue would not be nece111ary. This b:mk 
:-Lill contends thnt delinquent taxes could be put f'l:1 a 
currrnt h:1J11ill nn,I that it can be done without working 
n hardship on delinquent {a:cpayer$. In which evf'nt. 
,io murh money !rom additlona1 tax~ would not be 
n~ded. 
Tt i!' cAt im:ucd thnt unpa id taxu In South Carclinll, 
~a:i.t c. cottnty. schnol d istrict am1 township. (not in-
r lurf inJC mu nleinnlilif!l' l . nmount to tbe gignnttc 1mm 
of nupro:<i nmte~\' $Ja.t)()0,000. Sugge~tion11 lvwe been 
mndt'l to lho.!!e in nutbor ity thnt M>me nlnn might be 
wnrked out to relie,·e thC' !!iluation. This inlltif.:ition 
hell"'•'e. . that there nre enousrh hrninll in the Gen,ornl 
AMCmbly or South Gnrolfnn to formuln.te n feulble 
phm to r rmcdy this depiornble 11it11r.tlon, put tnzc11 on 11 
r1,rrrnl bn1tfa nnd lt'nd rnMurngcm cnt tn th e 01011er11 
,,f fa rm,. horr.,11 Pnd other :;r;,pcrt y t'n thi11 Slate. 
"""""""""="""=""""""=Ii \\'!iOLf.S.\LE l 1E nCUAN7'S 
RA'l'TERREE'S I 
Drug StorP, Inc. 
Drui'fl ot P.Pa,ran:1ble Prices 11 
Phone GSO We D.:tlver I 
Fruit., r rodi.tt, l'oultry, 
111111 £11",rtl 
Hardaway-Hecht c: j 
Peoples National Bank 
ll,
= ..... ==R=o=ck_·=H=i=ll=,. s=·-c=.=====.,;lltl WhC.OITAlne.LsOa1Tle£,GN.rCo. cers=l 1 Member Federal Deyorit lnnra.r.ce Corporation Dcpoaits accep~.cd by mr il 
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"Y" 
THE n. I,, Ul!YAN r.oMPANY 
" Tit,. Il a~/!~ 1>/ Q"ahr11 
CO I.U MDI A. ,S. C. 
COOKS - STATIO:<ERY - PRINTERS 
refres hes 
It's the 1·efreshing thing to do 
ROCK HILi, COCA-COLA IJO'lTUNG 
COMPANY 
·\ 
EDIT ORI ALS 
- • - - • FEATURES 
ElHTORIAL ASSOCIATES 
SOCIETY !.:D1TOR -- ILU'TJU Wonoa, 
PIIOTOGRAPIIER--- J&:DDII P.uitn 
Salute lo Grand Eastern 
e In the sa1ute--to-Rock-Hill-brcod-
c.:i.st o,·cr incinnatl'~ station. Winthrop 
was Lubbcd the "Collegiate Forensic 
Center o! the U. S." Rather an impos-
ing t itle, that, and Winthrop l3 rightly 
proud oC it. 
We are proud to welcome lhe 250 del-
1.'g:lt~ Crom the 11ixty collevcs to this 
third Grand Eastern Forensic tourney. 
Hcre·s wishing you a \'er)' successful 
nnd sti:nulating tournament. 
Small Change 
e All ye:ir we'\'t! heara stories oC 
artich.:o1 nntl snu,11 snms or money l :?ing 
mis..~ from dormitory rooms. We 
!ihrugged tou 1 shoulder" 1tnd accepted 
thi:i siiuation :u una,·oldable with so 
forge .i. group. 
1'1-.is, M>mchow, i:1 different. 
In tho ~nt Y drh'e for the Far 
Ea.•, tern Stud,:nt Fund, contribution 
bo·:es w~re left in the \':,,rious dormito-
ries. ) lone:,-nonef gh'en Cor the aid of 
nec(lr ,tuden;s--was taken from thClK' 
boxes. 
\\"e were told in the prupngnnda for 
thif! drin• that lh·e cents woulll buy one 
meal for n Chinese inudent, that one dol-
1:ir would pnwi1le a week's food and 
lodgini:. 
Surely no Winth rop gi rl'! need h1 so 
much g :eater 1han this that she can be 
excused fo r tnk:ni:' small change. 
Dead Beals 
e How n,any clubs do you be.long to? 
We wager th11 t the 11\'ernge Win throp 
gi rl belongs to at least thrC\!. But ho,v 
many of these clubs are acli\'e? 
About one-fourth, we'd say, ever do 
an)•thing intereat ing or con11tructh·e. 
The r est oC them meet, have a social 
hour, and adjourn. Some we know of 
don't e,•en meet. 
Too manr take your dues, put your 
picture in The Tatln, and give nothing 
else. 
Now. we don't advocate abolishing 
these clubs, but we do think that lht:y 
~hould ha\'e AOme reason !or existing. 
There la a comparatively new organ-
lration on the ca.mpus th~~ is not only 
meeting the needs of it3 club member:s, 
but is also touching 3 large number of 
out.side 11tudenta b>· ol)ening ild mee~ ngs 
r-0 the student bod)". 








Tllo,i~.\t.. Wlli/e Snn/11'"g 1''fo,o-
h attma lO me lhal durlnr I.Ml July could 
dv withuut Alluania. Sr,rinl( has s prung upon 
lhe campll! In the l,n,lit1l tc~ ,.-er-d~-
wood. iua!,aa, lilac,, e~bapple", 'lnd 14 t.t.ou-
Nlnda ot n,.w ,rrttn lrave11, -.JI o! wbie~ go to 
make a J)C'rf~ t b.ck,rround fo, the Cra:ad 
Ea~U:,n. But then lhollll people have ouer 
tblnp to think about. Could nevo:r quite rud 
,nouah of Aldoua lluJer, or of watchlcr l!r. 
Tbomuon 1 ... ,n. Wonder Ir Jtan Pawcdle 
know, Juat ho,.. mudt ahe loob 111:e Vl.-ian 
~ch, a11d, too, lr Dr. lfacdon:i.ld had Ui. lclni-
ffl idta that Ult looked extra ... ~Jb,.ullJ' •.JI 
Friday nl1hL 1 am rel.her worried about Rid,. 
ard HalUburton, and hi, state of belnr lo.,t at 
sea, and l don't know whJ. He &le1 
wrfeo we.IL Mr. Cirah.am'1 rept,rtolre of humor 
ls ddirbtlul. Add too, that of M.,. U1>111tou. 
Jt'a run to coll«t humor, and ~. In 90DIO 
euu, MCUUll'J'-JOUCI truly, Le-And I ,till 
lit~ to bur Francolae lfcLahl aaJ " Bl". 
/ru:W.ftt-o/.U.e-lVedl-
(Wltb pro!OU.JIG 1pol011e. to :Mr. Wlflell~'J'a 
Jwgn'1J1"'11&1.) 
Two mltad naden mtt on t.be 1!rft.t one 
......... 





EDITQR.IN-CntE F -- $AUii ItolV,ILUII 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR - EUUl.ffd Rocm 
BUSINESS 11.ANAGER -- SAUR $UtJ,ra 
SEWS EDITOR -·--- Dr:rn R1c;11AJtDeON 
FE ATUP.E EDITOR -- ruTI.LlS n.uua 
ADVERTISING MANAGER - S1:11P1S LatT 
~:i.:k;i::_.:~~'!=-~ 
•• ,. r.u .. ,. to_ ... ,.·~ •• u-....,.. ,-...,._1&1ii 
.t ..-s-... 101 
li\'e piece of work nnd can mean some--
thinr to thei r membcn. 
Addi g Meas 
e rm1tcnd of a pop test. new fdus. 
Instead of " hurriedly prepllrcd time. 
filler. an intere,,ting hour. 
For those class period!I which profe&-
son nrc often forte/I to miss, we advo-
cate hn,•lng some intcrestl nJ' outsider Ill 
a lecturer. Thn tho absen~es will not 
be time lost, but time well-spent. 
New ,·iewpoints, new idi!35, n~ :,,>r-
sonalities, n:>w experiences nre ,alned. 
Any profe~r Is Inclined to gi\-e o!ll!' 
his ,·iewpolnt, while nny new penanal, 
itr neces.Mrily me:ms new Ideas. 
A college education should bui16 a 
many sirtAtf personality. This kh.id of 
personality will r-e:ault Crom contacts 
with many different tn:>CS of people. 
Therefore, ,vhen c.cca11lons :ulse at 
which it Is necessary tor a profe&!Or to 
ml,i.s a c!Ms, hfs abl!enee can be made a 
means to provide n broadened educa-
tfon. 
TRA.'ISITIONS 
By OR. 11,UIPTON ?It. JARRELL 
In onler for i1tu dent-1tdministratlon 
relntionship" to be as Crlellonleu 8!'1 ~ 
"ible. there shouh1 be n theory. or ph!tos-
ophy. of ttgu lati .... 11 to which ndminl 
tration. fnculty, and ,tudent body agree. 
1( such a philosophy were to be evol\'ed, 
,·.·e could n11 work together lowarch the 
84mc objecti\'e, with a minimum or mls-
undenstanding. In the Collowlng aug-
geslion towards that end T wrllt:, not u 
a member o( the Facnlty Committee on 
Student Aff'nir5, but ns a member of the 
foculty who Is ,·cry much intr.rcstcd In 
the welfare of the student body and In 
the increasing uufulnes" of the in!lti-
tutlon. 
In the proceu of going through col, 
lege the re nre two inc,·itably difficult 
nnd abrupt transitJons. The ftrat com~ 
when the freshman arrkes al college. 
For the first lime in h e r life she is with-
out r,arcntA to a<M!e her townr~Jil wise 
aclion or to check and protect her when 
i1hc is fooli :ch. tr freshman themes may 
be trusted, most freshmen find this ~ud-
rlen eb:1nge alimulnling, but painfully 
bewildering. A second tramlition, no 
leAA abru pt than the first. comes when 
the .11 tudcnt ka,·e! the comparr,,t.ive se-
cu rity of the college for the complete 
CAIMi if I «:latl"d the 1al1! about The ThrH 
S cedlet, ) ou probably wuuldn't rrt the point 
lhfore, ellher. ) 
f',,..ona/ A'oPlti"ali,i" for the n1011t t.A.ltntcd 
,;,f Winthrop'• l:(lln,: drematbC.-A'lne Willi , 
Snjlgnt ill • -
X°M:I to takln~ a ~ rv,nallt)' a r.i.l)'~h, of 
)UUUCl!f. i.r 11erh:ap1 pla,·in,: the rolenf auhjed 
In a P,)'thological labor11tor)'. I wnuld tte0m• 
1•1,'fld, fo r )';,ur ov.•n hu1~1\1. ent~rtainment , or 
lnform:i.tion, two ;;rtkln which I etumbll!d 
acrou i, the- llbruy la wt"t'k, One b " Whet 
!th:n Think About Wuman" by Henry F. 
Prinirle 111 the lateiit 1.r.dir•' llofflet Jott.l"'IUI!, 
and the other-a bit more ruhJtttlH--"The 
Girl• I Left lkhlnd )fp•• by / ,lfrttl Hart, In 
; tk, hu t la111c of TAr A mrrird1t. Th!'Ue ertklff, 
of c-11•,ne, ,lon't euempt to ,:ua: an!Ar fflll rl'lage 
uropow,l.11. but thc1 do t"lll,:>;tet,1 you u to the 
ty:,e-- ol tirlt f rom whon1 n:e.1 1hrlnk. Ro-
mt mbu, howt-1-er, that tll\tc •rtld et don't tx• 
P"'" the opinion, or tha l'ntl re ma.a:ullne 
world. 
Add~ll'orda-o/-tA .. IFY-
ffrom ll1111elta ) 
Gnat mind, diKUH ldta. lf@dioera minds 
dittuu thlng11. Smell mind• dl,euu reople. 
A1td CoPflpitJt io,u o/ l M( SeAOtllairl Vo1id~ 
Thet or Dt .11:t J oe AIAr1hall. 
AilJ CH/1U1ilft1 ,\'o '"c-)lary .Ellen Cunn-
lnrh.m and Sara Ellt n Cunnlnrh•m. 
I It1s A Fact - - - I 
• T8 AT the little chapel, which wu tho blrth-
plaoe of Winthrop coll~, w11 built and med 
tor a 1tahle an.I urrlqc hoa.,e br Gene:1al 
Pruton. 
• Tfl'~T tt. , meal In thadlnlnr roo111. hu been 
caUed "coat" fro~ u far back u 1923. 
e TlfA T WlnU1top once h1.d a d1~,JD111t 
e&li.d Rural Edue&l.Jool. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
CRITICISM··•·•· 
• • • • • C OL UIIINS 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 
CIRCUUTION MGR. - PI.OUNCI LAWIO:if 
STAFF SECRETARY __:FuNcca IIUIJ'ltT 
CUI ,a. lf•• a.c-. r.,;u. Cnwf .... ,...,. 
n.. VltalalA <lrllb. 
Ma HlHnt. ..,., 
t..a&, ~l!At-. 
w,i.,. • ... 
<...!e~~!!;!l!0 r!!t~.!-ifJ'~A._= 
:t~i:~~~-zt.oo,:1~-'r-"-,:~ 
~~~~ c.a..,....... • ..,.,.,... 
• ao .... - ,.. .,._ Nsw vooo, ~. v . ,_. _ .... __ .... . ··-,, __ 
Independence of lite after rraduatlori. 
A wise phl1080phr of rec'dallon, it 
seemll to me, would t,e designed to mln-
iml1.e RR ''"' "" JlOl'-'lllhle the abruph)m 
or the transitions that I t\ave fflenUoti-
ed. For tli~ C~shmen there should be, 
flll now. separate dor1nitorles and a de-
gree ot regulation devised to c~nflr.~ 
them In desirable habits bt W<,rk al'1d 
reeret1don. i-'or sophomores and jun• 
10111 the.re !lhould be a definite loosening 
of Ute reins, but a system of regulaUon!I 
debigned to Insure, as far u J)OllSibte, 
an nrderly, industrious, and happy sl'u-
d..-.11 t body. For seniors there should b(;, 
as SOun L'I J)Oll.llible. a M:.parate dormi-
tory and as near complete Independence 
as Is con110nanl with Uvlnr together In 
n crowded communlt;y, 
Such a , ractlce u I ha,·e indicated 
would scn·e to eorten the abruptnes.s oC 
the trans itious that 1 have mentioned. 
Furthenno--e, it would involve no In-
justice since each senJoi' would ha,•e 
11er\•ed her apprenliceahip M an under-
claasmAn and !!Ince each Creshman could 
look forward to the time when 8he would 
be o. senior. Fir.ally It i!I neither just 
nor 1-euon,ible tor a senior, a woman of 
lWtinb' or hW!nty-one with three years 
of colfoge discipline behind her, to be 
subjected to all the regulations iound 
ne«SS.'lJ'l' for fre!!;hmen, ,·e:-y young 
women or s ixteen or aev~ntecn who are 
iu~t learning to Cend !;1· :!'temselvea 
nway from ho;ne. 
Fasl1ions for Fun 
e Three cheens !or the Athletic As-
sociatlon for sponsoring South Caro-
lina'!! firat co-educational cotleglate Plny 
Day. 
It's a :\ne idea to im.fte other co1lcgc!I 
to play with us. (or Winthrop plays re-
markably well. Clemson W'\I the first 
college to join in ou r new plan for 
goeial recreation. 
The whole a ltrifr Wb8 carried on a, 
freely and easily u .. zang get-toiether 
back home. No one bothered with in-
•roductfons. No one seemed to need 
them. 
1l wu not anything aa formal as a 
sports rally. There was no active cotn-
petitlon. The boys and girls merely 
played tennis, badminton, aoCt ball. and 
anythi ne- e1M in which they were ln-
tenstcd. 
ll's really remarkable how much tun 
,weryone had. 
P OTHER THAN ARALLEL 
A 1i 1n11 le ,tory .11imply wrltt('n, ll' i11ltr i" 
April by Robi!rl Nethn t'hermt the rnder by 
that 'C'err 1i mr,liclty, 
In lhe ftNt 1ie:rton1, Nathan ~nerali'l!t 
abc-ut ~hit aM !ht-from t.-oMitlon, In !:u, 
011e to eondltloM In hl1 own kl~hen- -but al, 
way. thr ehept'\!r 1urn1 Into com-.nta and 
1tor'tt1 aboul Ellen. 
F.llln I, hla zranddauah\t:r. 1n av.·k•-:.rd 
child Jutl u~ llftc.n. With humorous and 
klndir car•. the old 1r11Mfath•r t.rltt to guide 
h is crandd1ui;hkr'l' foctf t!lpa h .. m the bl-ton· 
nlnl( or tho book whim -h• onten a dantins 
li<hool throu ,:ih h11.- 1ubeeq11l!n t lov.s eff'cl r wi th 
Eric. the MCrelary, to th!! end of :he book and 
Erlc'1d,p1rturo for Gtr:n:1ny. 
Kut ruldlng hi, rand,~u,rhter I, no ea11 
t&u. Elltn thinks rur herMlf, ~d. whal 11 
more Important still, act.I tor bl!ralf. 
Painting her race with llp1Udi: to 1lmulat.o 
!llfult'I In order to kt'Op Erie • .,,., fror., a 
rl.-al'1 d ln11•r party 11 • minor eo,eapW. Rnl 
tact 11 1cqulr@d, howrrer , when Ellen •1.ze1 •• 
one-woman war of in1uh1 a,:alnn en UINIC't tr• 
td dlnnt'r ,:ue.t. 
The honk rodlet lu, c.llmu when the ,C'l'a1 d · 
father brcak1 Into • dreu 1hop hi o~er to 
retr ltTe lhe partJ dreaa whlc.h Ellm 1'010: lO 
buy Erle', t itler a protnL 
\'lbal with the a.d\'f.nt of 1prin1 ,a dip b to 
po!.'try Isn't c:ncalltd tor. Osdon Nash'• r11,,.. 
rota Po ll& matn the !'tl'dcr sldd7 ar.i lean• 
t.lm ffflln1 very llsbt r~ ... l. •fbe book con· 
ta!ns c:hort poem, on eff'l'Jlhh:. ~ r,o..,. polltiu 
to lo- t, all hani!J«t In the lnlmlt:.lble Nub r._'1:1• 
ner, that l-. to aa,, "'balmU7". Plmt7 or rll!\ 
ror enirybod7-bot.b the lonr, or Nub an~ 
c.oN 91!»9 u 71:t ll,:f'U't bNn eooTUtod. 
.nua=i: 
• ,-.i Tlili-.16§ 
Well, " ne Ea.,ter parade- hu came •nd 'fttnt, 
111,nd .:hie Indeed It wu ye looked that briEht 
morn, too, me bonnie 1._,111u. In tact , It wu 
• 1irrht to tl.aer the heart, .eeln' ••. bow the 
lllue Line wU h'I the helll'ht of f'1hlon thl• 
)'tat . . 
M1 votl' t~r tht moi:SunlqJtC 1prin1 hat (and 
'11\"~ft:r eccc;,,pllshu that feat bu rHIIJ 
done aomethln1 !) pesto Tlerril't G:&I"• 'Twu 
a t rue .Euter bnnntt, and 'twu ,:rtatcd with 
ln~nulty-Eestu bukc.t " irrau" ot gay lT'ffn 
and p11rpl1t, topptd on' by e little )'tllow chick! 
Nfl\blnr like earr:,ln.r out th, spirit •f the 
HHonl 
:Ince .\prll aii,we!t brine Ma, ftowan 
b,in1 j une bridei. we rttom?lend a look-aee In 
April 1 V••tt.r. A New York deb tells u, 1ala 
how to buy a compltte houuc•~. fo,r f!TO-,:, 
weddina drua and all. And, lncldttllally1 tl•, 
Ver)' c&oct. too. • ~ 
lERSONALI'fiE 
--, CONNIE SNnH 
' ' 
"" a;; r,c1hm11n clau pre,ldent . , • Sentilor . • , 
Junior T,tlf'r 1taff' ..• Chairman of We:kom-
ln,: commitlN and Rtg'i11ratlon ,o, Pannta' 
Day .• , RtttnUy awardt'd Swim dub emhltm 
, , • c1 ... hotkc)' and basketball tuma • . • 
Fro,ihr, ia, . .• From Bl, hupvillt. 
lfaM.ome .• . Short, dark hair ••• Bcr; l.&h 
bnb .•. A wHe which t he hu bffn tralnlnr 
for )'l'Ar8 . , , lnthnat.e dark tJ'H , , • Vat 
while tttlh and •moot?! nlive akin ••• Wbldi 
con,blne to m11kt her n,lie unu1t1.ii, aurnc~ 
,,.... 
Like. pt'Clple . . . Xno•• bup crowd.a o! 
them , • . Untclfconulou1 ... Talb eull1 ••• 
F.t'tn to lar,:e ~P• , • , Always perf«t.ly 
c:ompo~I. 
A phpk al @cl major • • • Loob and acts 
tht put .• , Good In 111 kh11b or tporla ••• 
Wcara 1port clothn almOll ucluth·,ly~. , • 
Ila, nenr owned a p1lr or hlrh·hetlH lhOC!II 
, .. FaYOrite bo-Jkt 111cd to b, the TnM Swift 
and 1/ornt io Alllf" t•rica,,. Untll .tie ltt.rned 
better , 
l'elnfully n, at •.• Keep, room 1potlca1 •. , 
llu a deftnlte place for evffJ'lhln1 , .. And 
v.-oe be unto those who dlaarranre her tc:bc:me 
, .. ClothH al111"1y1 dean and prtu,ed. Krepa 
a budltC!t .• -:-AN<iu11t.a for every Hnt. 
Vt: ry con11tlentlo111 •• , Rtr 1!1te.r, Mickey, 
l11ul'hlnirl1 tel11 thal Connie c.arne to Wlfltbrop 
plannlni; lo take care of her ••• And sot 
c:ampuRd herself ••• Tht fll'1t 'ftotk or school 
Ptt peeve : For anyone to ~ch htr hair ••• 
Carr ie• A comb .•• URI ll con1ltintlJ. 
J oya or her ll!e '" b ud aoel.• . •• Whipped 
crdm .•. And Cempbtll'• ftfflable aoup • • 
Ketpa can, of il 1llcktd In ber room all the 
t ime. 
Never denc:ed tlll 1h11 came to Winthrop ••• 
Now • nl,rhtly nm-trotter. 
Llkt1 Winthrop IIO well remllJ nn hardlJ 
pu,uade her to come hon:• •• • Sl11ed here 
from Chriltmu to Sprin~ Dollday, • . • From 
choke. 
A truly hcarttclt bit of apprtdatlon tor 
C'Oh1mn fodder n uprcu toward "Jimmie" 
alias Jane Wr)qht who, in " ,t1lume entltltd 
"J,11t J11,..", h•1 11rcumb!•t~ ari iuo11Dfii~ 
~ii~: .. "0~~,.~ ~:~ ~:1::. L~'!~~ 
~ .... 11. ,:flu daulfJ thlt bit of moth~rlJ 
aJdlCI 5rlYCn by Dorolily P.,k,r, 
Ne,!er love • t lmpl<:! Ind t 
Guard n,..-.. lnat • wise: 
~::,:i., a t!,nld youth and ~d: 
Hide from haunted eye.: 
Never iovc: a lo,..jng IC!"• 
Nor a 1hHP utraJ ; 
c .. ther " P rour 1kirtl and nn:1 
From a l!ndor .,,.,. 
NeVUllfl'l'IAWtJ •tear; 
Never tos• and pine: 
Shffllld yw.1 hffd my word,, mJ dear: 
Ynu're na blMCI o( mlM-
1h Jllehlrflla--
He w111 the clown or Ule coOltch. En,ywan 
laff'N at evtrythln,r he rlld to he w11 a lwaya 
up to 10me an1u1ln' ,t 1t Whal he t:"11 
wantN W1U W be • am, l~ne or \hOM 
,:!Iden . •round. the• 1h11 • floor · with• i 
hl{ule • lltUe • number • .,, , . .. nlitht It bip:. 
pentd j lie waa 10 bl IIJ :.-;ipJ-ba.u:I!'' 
In 1ht wnrmpth of th.. irttt.ator'a 1mlleL Be 
whltpertd In her pink ahell-of-an-t>:ar, "Oef, 
wf''re wowin.t 'tm, Sull!lbella." 
.. No 11rr,nder, .. ehe ,:11)'J ll"d, "i t1ln't irot no 
~hoet on." 
S loritt 11'al n'!lef't gmkt ofd-
"N11m11 lhrff and ,r{1·t1 uamplt1." 
"The Rnels ,rill cover Chapters 1, 2, S, 4, 5, 
6, 7,8, 9, 10.1 1,ete., etc. 
K i//Mq,tip-
A bonnie lad from htatnered hlll1 one. had 
1 rcn to trt1vc:I In rar awa~ p!,,cu. ao, Ilk• • 
true .on of Scotland, ha 
'" 
Ap1tlitd "ftalllo"'a.liu--
" My d1u1::h1tr." and lilt voice wu ,tem, 
You mu1t ~t this matter right: 
What time did the 110phomore l•a.-e 
Who c-alll'd nn )'11U la,t nlghtf" 
"'Hl1 worl:'1 lmponant. father dur, 
And hla lo.-e for It \'l"Pa IJTOt; 
lie toolt bla lea,·e and lll"tnl awa; 
kt.fore aqu11rttr of l"hrht." 
8':l t In her tfl' r twinkle irre•, 
Aft•.rall, a qlla ,:u·o/ cl111't i, hoo. 
Fro111t ''Justj1n11" 
Hall and hrt1wt.ll to nne P. l . of Tla B1'it 
Dog-hf' tbrtattncd 10 boycott \Vinny Win· 
throp Ir we mentlon@d hi• name, bu;t look •hat 
a nke 11pace-nll tr·Ut'Pf'J' hi! maku! 
!Voe,-,. 
A1l1;1{ee: 
)farr had a llltle , lip. 
Once It wu showing, too. 
Doun't rn•Ut'r Ir It'• cute--
Only rnatter11 "F" ft', blue. 
illllldJ, be war / or Cupid, 
And llat tn tho llnn nf thi, \H'M: 
To If'! a root kin rou, la stupid; 
To Id I klu fool you, 11 "rse. 
-AYDIYL. Gn.r:a 
'It Seems To Me - - - ' 
Called to Task 
To lhl' Editor 1f Tlie J oliuo,aMu,: 
11 an tdl torlal 111pp!)Hd to alter 1ltualloea 
1noN1 t iuan an)'l bln.t clM or 11 It a chance, to 
rrldch:e e thing lhat 11 nut the oplnlen oi 
,r,auypt'Ople! 
The ftn.t editorial Ir. thla Wttk'1 John,o,aiiu 
~lated, not even kindly, that the rpettht.• m&de 
b)• nu , \' pl'Hldent were not only poor ;,cyc.hol-
ogy but were a lso poor t.a1tt b.!c:auae 1637 
people ~#Cl';'e .. pltch@d lit a hlrh hlnalon" to 
h o• •-,ho" lho ol'Jttrs would be. The aevent.h 
rthwrial ,tottd , perhaps rairly, "1154 oul oi 
1M2 1! Jd'"la vnted In L'e. ,J«tlon TuNday, 
Th11t muns lb.at almoat 700-neArlf haU"-of 
lhe 1tudent body didn't c:aJ'I' er:ourh about lti 
"OllfP ot offlceta lo htlp dedde wbo •..bc,e 
umc~,.. wou ld be". 
The pol,.t It not the l11«1niiltt:ney or the two 
edltorlalt-for th l1 1, forirlvab!e-but rather 
that 1he.re i.a no plaH ;,, 1 collcg. paper-or 
any papi,.r-for c: r ltlci1m whlrh 11 talculated to 
l&ltrl lndivlduab. And perhaps no WOl'N poor 
tute wa, 1ho•·n by the repc,rtlnl' coffuitltt.te 
than bi the "di1i11tue1ttd ctudtnt.a •ho boo<d". 
Tl&, /ob,onffl" thOll ld bt read, btlle'C'ed In 
a~ .11;.pn!llia1'-d-and It 1~111 It ,hould nevtr 
leave •plrlt1 or 1::.ta('Onlan. and ruentmcn: l'l 
111,,, mlrkU of ita rcadcn bceaui,e the reader 
:,ii,htbeafreldto:·Hdltqa.ln. 
!ofo1t people have hl1h tttUdl for edlton 
~d lnOlt ttllton lh made bapp7 bJ bow-
lnlf 1111 .... 1 wonder If that l'\,,torlal WTiter anJ 
I, kn11w Ju.t uactly •hat 11 mtanl bf "poor 
lull'" , and I wonder If we agree with the per-
~ n who ~l!J " It I, much Ina uhawrtlnir to 
he kln1 than c.1,,-..r" ! 
Punctuality 
To tho Editor or TIie J oluoitla": 
Why dr,n'r the 1cachera run on aebedale! 
Some CCN<1e runnin~ In aevcn m!nutca late, ••n• 
k'ttJn« all our idea, or lf1!HlnK • cut, while 
others keep u, unlll alm011t time for th1 tan 
btll to rlog. 
P1ea.H, coulln't they j111t u well pt then on 
tlrll.l l!/\d Ir! 111 out when the ftnt bell r lnp1 
It', bad enough to havci l4 co ftt1m ,econd 
ffnor llaln bulldln,r to third floor Kinard In 
IM1 n1in11tn, inuch lcu Rvt. 
Ju!l thin Ir I If thl'y 'WOUid let ,u wl on Ume, 
we ml•ht e\'f'n be itble to 1'1ht oar way throu1h 
the mob In the pGlt office, and look at our box 
_.m11ty, a.a usual-but. at 1,ut, It rtve,,i DI 
,c,n:e u t lsfactlon to kno• we don't h11ve 1n1 
mall. 
So te.,chen. I'm uklntr you-btuln1 ,00-
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Mm LU,UAN Wa:u.Ma., a former favorite of the 
php.kal £d. al&ff ud hockeJ ('O&Ch extraurdlnafT, 
,rlalted on the campu1 for a few short day, lhb 
wNk. Friend, of J.11u Wellner crammed the.e f~w 
daya "Ith 1unc11eon .. dlnnl'ra, and plmlca for hu, 
and l t1aa EolTU JIUTTVs, who a«ornpanltd hu. 
At n~m Sunday, lllaa Ea1imu: Wn.1 .. roso h..t lllu 
Wt'llner and Miu Huuon for cUn.cer at )(u., Eu.. 
XIN"z.·a. DL l'Os:oa lt.utTl.!'I had a h.1ndw;..· for 
th<!m Monday, 11nd ?alrH FtollL"'CII: SMYTH.I: dinner 
that 11fahL 
On Tueacby, the ATHLETIC AIL".OCIATION Cl'l'tl 
a C"Offff for the l1to'O vl• ,~ rs from 2:30 to S:SO 
In the North dom.itory parlorL Lat.er In the 
afttrnoon, lli 1111 Wellner. and lhi4 llutton .cnt 
to a picnic gh·en by l llu STW..A BllADnELD 
and MISS ALia: T J.;cJ.EY, ll119 CONIIT.U.CS. 
W.uou: WH their hn11teu at lunch Monday, 
and !il lU A\lNJ:11 EarCKION and ?,11.Q MAAY 
C\LVDT entertained at dlnnu WtdnHdaJ 
nbrhL The vl1ltor1 had brultfut with Mm 
c:,u ~- II~"; Thu~a1. mom!Jll• 
T 111: Snu.wallUIY ILu' 11pon,ored a J elferson 
Day ban11uet Tunday nl,:hl In John.on ball. An 
arran,rement of •·hlt.e candlu 1f>e(led ~t I.he 11m-
bol of Stra•beJT)" Lea , and m; . .... ,p:in&' ftowtn 
""...._ r.,,uped on the banquet \.able. PrHldlns Mer 
th.) U.ble wu :\I.UY 8AU.1EL J>u31tilN'1' SHELTON 
l'HD 111 ,poko, and the remainder of the prt'ft'A:n 
WU made •Jp of .0115:1 by AUGUSTA CoTIIU.N and 
.evcral pl.-«S rh'en by a violin trio. A ttremony 
p reaenting fUt.etn ducbt-ue1 of Strawberry LNl 
wu pre,ented. 
Now'1 1h11 llme for picnic. anl! oo.tdocr thins•, 
llnd among lhc ftnt to have one w iu; Ole GlU. S."'CUT 
TIIOOP wltkh went to Fe.,,ell'• puture Saturdar 
afte:rnoon. The lunch wcu prepared over a c-amp-
fl re. and after the picnic there was an Eaater 'Sir 
hunt. Cl.ELON )lcLAUIIIN Wb the winner . 
. . . . . . 
TIIEl' U:.",11?6' TUE CA,\JPUS. Tb, Euler 
parade •·ith a fta1h of new , print colora and s•Y 
Euter bonnet, 1tr.1ttt'd right i,ff' the c t.liO!)U I for 
1hort Yl!lts Sunday. RUTH HARRIS •·ent to Cltar-
lottc, and JACi.'.11! AU.EN vi,iled In Woodward. 
Jr:AN QU.U.LCI and RAcua. Muc11csruu ,pent the 
Wttkend In Chtat.cr with llAltC.UlrT IIATCIIEU., and 
llAIIY WAIU>LAW, SAllA.11 PATTDllON, AMELIA 
CI.AttKt. 
OollOTll'i WAT»oS, Doll-OTIIY BIi.VANT, and NINA 
COcllllAS went down for the duy. FL\SCE! i!.u.t. 
1~nt the day with )hWIU!:D DU.HAN in Chutu. 
L UCY ltcARTIIUR · ~nt the weekend ht Charlotte. 
) IU!!I )IVllA Rl:ACAS ·~nt East.er In SwN:tWaU!r, 
T,enn. MAltGAftltt N l)t!I. C.UOL'iN RF.AMON, and 
DoLU' O'CAIN spent the day with 11.t.AY BADON 
in Fort Mill. MARCl,l'r.lUTII: TlO)fAJUIII apc;,l lhe 
wttkend In Union. Jostrmsi: FAl'>'T went to Fort 
MIii. DoKOTll'i Gt.oltCE ,pent the day In Smyrn•, 
and Do&OTIIY l tcCows went to Unfon for the da1, 
SUIASSI! \\'JlMIS and [Dl'l'ISA DARGAN' went to 
York to ,·41t ASN CLAHION' for the day. Dolt-
OTH'i WIIITI! and RUTH l'ARAl!I 1pent Sunday In 
Charlotte, and AOCUIDI! TIIO)l rsoS and Fru.NCOlfl 
:VcL.us all(j went to Cl,arlotte. 
Spring holidays took Winthrop people all 
around *" atatea. MIU CHLO FINK and MIU 
Jasu: BllCIIASAN madu an otenaln tour o! 
Florida. Mzsa lfAAIICA AHEY apent her vac.a-
tlon In Fttduitlubur8', Vlrrtnla.. Mu. Vtl!A 
BRICE Yi1i\m In J acluonvllle, Florlda.. BcnT 
BltADrU:LO we nt to Philadelphia.. MHIO?'f AN-
PllEWI vbitt'd In G~nwood and AU&"Ulla. 
ETTA Jtn"Oltl>!I went to Aurutta. NA?'f Br:rutA 
'11lled In \\'hltfftOM and Un l-ln • 
. . . . 
AND TIIE•· VIS IT I/ERB. Mu . J OHN Lovie 
llACl>O NALD of Berwick, Pcnntflunla 11 -rit!Un,t 
her daughter , MIU l (.ut'i IIACDcSALO. Miss Mn .. 
p,sm r11r.111 or New York 11 vlil ting her pare.nta, 
PU:11:IDCNT AND Mu. rnr:in. Roaatr Jltlrlll.PEL or 
~ ... -:.:= 
Ir a-t A &n.a pai, 
t«M la ...-u.a. Mh'.-f 
...... 1, -- -
IM'le', J .. ti-I It 
-,wt.aa,-ti. ......... ., 
.100.,-. .... ., .... ,.,... 
.. lid .u-. n.. ...... dt,e addi. 
dona! prbe., I - ., ~t.S..,llq 
Col• Spoaa ......... cabJ ,r.a 
.c.1i niw .. ~
To t11 1a- th:, -.i. -,IJ ,-t ,-, 
ffllf'ilt. Jallr-aad,-r.._. 
add..- ea a .... ., ..,.., lltptM 
wtthlbe-•(50_.ot,_) 
f• 1"llrcho1ot.,1111-.iNalhc 
ICII teiedel R.-1 6 a.,- 4-lpa. 
J.fa!I rc,11r ,nu, e1 _.. 11 C-i.-
M.»ier, RN!d t 3atlOCI., Taa111-, 
M- F.atriel _. ht ,-...,W 
W -,c,f!l!oldpt.April 2l,llm. 
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Will Make Your Old 
Shoes Look Like New 
Try Them/ 
Dormitory Basebo!I 
Tt"Am practi""' for tlle dorml· 
lory baJCball tournament ,rill be 
heM evtr)" ,.ru,nn,on next wttll 11 
4 o 'c lOC'k, arcordint to Miu ?.hr • 
~Aret IA'ft. initnictor in ph)"llcal 
t'ducallM. 
T M t11urnvYH'nl wi ll llJ'l'n dur ln.r 









10c 3 £or25c 
Spearmint Tooth Paste 
And Brushes 
10c Each 




Rouge and Lip Stick 
50c Each 





A bill "mpowerinr •.ni.atea o! 
Winthrop to 1{11\ a Joan-:rrant to 
build a dormitory Wb Introduced 
Into the :1011M or RepruentatlffS 
April .f by the 110 11 .. J::duc:atlon 
l"Offlnlltt.ee, att0rdlng to A.)(. Gra-
ha·m. buah eu man~&"er. 
Th, re will ba no atate appro-
priation nqulred In the bill. It 
provide, for a ,15 per cenl sr-t, 
•nd a 66 per cenl loan from the 
(ecleul ,eo,·ernmenL The loan ii to 
be repaid onr • period of r•ara 
fromdormltor, f fft-
A.lumnae of th• t"Olltae th:ousb-
out the at•te are 1trons In their • 




A gift to say ' 
CONGRATU LATIONS 





SEE TIIE NEW. : . 
DOUBLETS 
A New 2·Piece SPortswear Suit 




White Pleated Wool Skirts $2 95 
Just Arrived . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
BATISTE And ORGANDY 
BLOU SE S 
Plain and 
Lace Trimmed 
Sl.95 aud S2.95 
'fhe White Fla t H .. t 
HUR ACH ES 
ARE m : Rt: . f'OllE IS AND TRY rn&ll ON. 
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nQ !) I' _ ~:~~;!:~:::.IJURN YOUR DIAL Ride Winthrop Ri~e! ::e~ ~~ ~~;1 
~S:J Y ,._'.;I c..S' {_ 1nPw u eon.,.. ==::. ·-Is Slogan of Cyclists ':'.':'..'.'.':'.:~":. · I 
The Ckmaon-Winth~~~r::f~~!ntar -.ru • wuwt TM S11~:"~u~1\:.l.miz;.: 1::P~~u~:c.JohalOII, "Dab7,Dab1,WSnme,our~tlon (orthlO!~perhapabtt ::~-:~~~/=tC:~J':~: 
lllttt.U of tbls C'O-fd d'alr only roes to ahow that ,irtater thlnp tan qgttu at• beauty eoat.t sponeorecl U. s. Au't Sec'y of War, CDS. wu, do . • , dad• dN, da dN dN rartner'1 haJr bit a bump d<iwn de~gate from the rn., dub, 
be d,.,n, &Jona the u .. ,. r,f lnttrcolk's{ate prc,cranu. by Phi Up,llon Omfcroo, 'll.ltion.al l ·30 P.ll.-Campu, Notn, NBC. , , , on • blcyda built for two". the road a IJllle way bar.k. Juurnallatk orranlu.tion, aft at,. .. 
• • • • • bomefC'Onomla fratemlty,lr,John- S.OOP.ll,-Conoordla Col l er• Built fo r OM or built for iw- AL aU-blth rtcord WH u•ached tcndlnr the annuaJ South Ca.roUna. 
Ainone t he twent)'•four "'ltTrs l'fpr'tHnt_ln&" Cl,m,on fll'\I tht ton hall .udltortum March"'21. Cbolr t CBS. Wlnthnip rtrb take their cbolee u on the Satrdar t:cJore Sprin• hol- lllth School Pru, connnUon In. 
captalru of t hto ,ciuthcrn conffrcn« champlnn~!.,p k ~btbail ard •"'tu· A no1,~tal lve from each~~ ,:"'5 P.lil.-Dr WarN11 G. K,llh, UMty pN.lal bkJdH over the camp- lday, whe twtntJ Llku vied with Cu)umbl• today. • 
mini' tum.-and 111,0 the Jlrt>,illtnt or ,he Blod: C club ,rho lnc~tal- o( the four dormltorin ~...,""" WOT. us, out the gala, over the f oot,. each othe~ on tha cuipia. And Thil editorial coun-:a, comP"ed 
ly ha.a Ju•t t-orr,rl,tl-d (our )Hn of toul'h footbnll, but w,10 let lhe llttl 11 In tl10 conthL !la alnrt 7:00 r .M-Amerlcaru, at WOT .. , ball lh-ld, throagh the pte1, and twelve girlt waited JlatlentJy for ut Sarah - Roaenblum, editor-In• 
l'•mc uf blldn:m10111hro• hln, for a l~f an ankle. Jud,e, ""'"' MUI rJ Cr, c' CBS. over tba campuaapln. thal r turn ,
0 
Hhlblt tklll In the chl"J, Elluheth ftosel'll, asaoclat. 
• • • • • ln•tntt'lor In .oc:loJocy, Dr~ '· SuNtt.n , An lL lf Since the mlddla or March, Win- rldln art • ,editor: &tt-y Rlchard,on, ...... ed. 
}II,- Wellner wnt on 1hto c.impia thU past W'Hlr, and It ttrtalnly Naudaln, head of the e.hew:~uy de- 10:46 A l,f.-Aubadf' c O r Strlnrs, thro11 bu been acutely blcrde-cvn• r h !tor · J'hyll11 Harri,, (eaturt1 Nlt-
'11:U ll'llt!ll to ha\11 her bad;. She hU11't chan('Cd a bir-bu: then, 1111'U partlT',ent, and Pro(. Pranlt Harri- CBS. k'louL Since the " ~nt A Bike" No tcriou, •ttldenta en ye!:.: or, 's.ro.b Shine. bUllneu manar-
one thlnl' n1luln1t-Tamml-lllu Wellner', httlt blaclr acottle. '°" Jr., ln,trttflor In modem 11 ·00 A >J -Spee:lal Vaticen Con- 1tand opentd 11Ht door to Papa car red, dnplte the tact that e r and Sederi• Lott, Mhertielnr I 
• • • • • lanJ\la,:H ce~ Nee Gladdu'1, walli:inl' on the campu, than half ibe de'l'Otffl ere eme- m:n,.~r will conduct a panel dlt-
)11» t 'u,:lu and Doll! SJNlre haie tt!nnl1 rolnll' full 1wlnc-a11d )IONDA1': Al'U~ )7 hun't been quite gafe Llt•Je .,lrlt, teura. n A broken. •~:e T~'; ~n cua&lon ~n " We Put Ou, A qoJ~ • • 
the rM:Kl'll~U -.111.,oon be.- climbing the ladder toward the 1,lO champ- Dance Cluh""~ tecft1 :t·SO r 14.-Curtl, lnatltule of bl&' a:lrla, mlddl&-dud ,1r1, ~ ~: ~o htdama:ewr"'u .b )'ht t \\'M;kly". 
lonihlp. )(u,lc, CBS, whlnlnr put oJd fa,:illia:r 1pota c J; • o iiorro u Y t'Ol.11' n - -----
• - . . . Thirty-1'wo ~ 7 :15 p M.-Talk by s. K. Rat· whl.:h auume a new c lernor when the bike ,rith 1pok~ t rouble would Pi Gamnta Mu Bolds 
' "'"" 111·ftt1Dp 1t up 'll'ith )IIH Le-a out on the old dlo1,11ond for cl.... clltfe. NBC. lftn tnim the back or • bike. r.ot dlae:IOH the way and how or > • • 
ba..-ball and tontinue to e.hibit the ftnt! alunfn,: and ,natdthtl' thet 1\lembers TUl!IDA't APalL J8 From the yiPft'-ioc, llJ,lin-ar,,,und- the lnJllry, , ) anel D1 SC'l18S10n on 
t,a\·e bct<n Sf' con1pkuo,·, 11 ~ dornihory prsrtie.e.. 1 :30 P.~-P.ocheater Civic Orch· th&--:ornu-cra. to the Ndate 1ta1- The carnpu. pedeltn rkle for d1- County Go,·emment 
• • • • • Thirt ·l•~ •ett ..-:lttt- Htra, NBC. ln-t1,e,.aaddlHen. there .,.. aU verae rea,on~r tor no."'''°" et Th
11 
l«'Ond In a 1eriea or panel 
,re ,:h-ini:' tbe tacult)' 11kt ol'Sttn - l.een rom~tlth•n alona- the 
O 
held 3:30 P.M.-<;olumbla Con c •rt palntlld out one her-bed-(rlcnd. , ,rain: cithen, Jusl for thf! han~ o! J:t uuloru nn ro r n )I h • 
()fdallin.: hM. Tl1aH bk)·d~ .. b:11t;"1~·1":° are ttn.dnly maklnw a hlL ~:~; =~:1~/:: ;~~: o( )f;: Hall, CBS. '!O :n·~::ll·~!l~ior!~:C b~:.lo .::! ~~rl, 1!:~t:-!:!°i: ::r:eo; th:•~:::~ :;:~·=-~~r:r:ea~::rnl~;, ::. 
With bllr" KroJ1..• 1h.- 1<tn"f't at two-bit. pc<r 11is1,. mlnui.-tt:e glrb f'd t t! membtrl or the Mndern \\' aJS.a.llAY, Al'SIL 19 lJ'Pff of ridus. Somebody even 
1
.JL Some r ide to reduct , to~. to . ve. n ,ental (orma, 
The 01anlt'I' 1-tam. wmpo.NI o( Ruth &ruon and Louiw Cauthen, ~~l~ed11:!~: :: ~':~:::; f~!;.: TB~~~;:~~~~one In Mualc, asme eomebody orrered another e·a:· -n whl'f:IL :~~ ~: ~ ~~naon hall :dondey at 
are takin.: top badminton honou. in theo r«reatlonal •poru rlau. To b..'lt h Holland, ,hairman. NBC. ,\ dl,cuuion o! ''The Count:, 
1 date. 1h11 pail n-malnt ur;lit'd-undr.feated. s,w mt'mbeu. ,., tbeo c.!ub •re U J,'llJaaY, Al'tttL 21 r-- I Ward.Je, Bender. F r Government", WU led by 
• • • • • Collow,: Eloltc Gault, Corndla 3:30P.!it.-K•)'board Conttru, Tabl.emalea Dub Girl, S 1 • 11~:: ~~A..""Y n. Calvert , 0 1·. W. w. , 
!~~;::,::;a/~;;~~=~:;~:::\ :~:~~ paa,. 111p11. CaNllne nn,y. Marcerr CBS. 'Permanent YacancJ/ Proctor olo OD ll11"1nis, a:id llary OouclaL 
But on.- ~rr11 t ~u,ic •ht had )·rt to learn. 1~!:'hl~,:~·. ~":~h~::a~:.=~~ Four Me111hers e At a ce~lt' In the e Y Euster Service de~t\;1~1:: 1~.:1~~o;:::n!~~ ~~= ;;~:0:~·:.r~::::1 ~;~·::;·:.:::;·· ~;:;·;.: .. :~::::: ':.":-:::t·.~.~';!~: Elected lo Phi ~;:;·.:-:;~i1~::;; ~1:::.: Miu c,.,;;.;;w.;;., •. 1 ...... ~ '"'""~-· 1_·~_·_''"'--· -
·;.~;-;:u~1 ::~~;.;';!td:n.~i~ ::;-hcre J,'riu Rh:b)', Ma)' I>!~•. Mrrp ret U "J O . " \'c.. we l1ave • vauncy''. or In voice; Lloyd &nder, uabt.-- N. C. State Deputation 
Unlru you un play thi11111mr. m,. drar." w~~~~ Gr nrude WIison, Bar- P81 on micron An:0:::·~1~11:~.~;.1::; !':'! ;~~;;':;"'~;f,1~~';~~n:b~~~: 'feam to Gh·e Program Thet poor IO'lll n1aJor hca\'t•d and •iithed, bara Stanlf')". Ann Willimon. lier- Phi Upsl~n nat.lonal mcmbe.r o( the table » durnb lt b In " Th
11 
Seven Lott Word, of A ri .. putation team from North 
And made u11 her 1n1nd to ,wallow her pr!!!.-. Ian Andl"t'WI, )larr;aret W-!k~r, horne ee.onomlea traternl;y, lnltlat- that her tablematu ral l her a Chrl,t", " Lt•nten cantata by 0.,. C•rol.ina Statf' ccilleg,e, RaltlJ,b, N. 
Sheo pract1C"M •nd r,ractl«J. until oneo day, Ruth Jlahnrr, Ju ne . Toy. F.~1th N fou r new memben at lta annual permanent ,·«aoey. Boli, whl-th w•• pteMnted b1 the C., w,U p:"Ct!e1\t • Jltofl'am, odoc.k 
~':i: ~~:r::-:1 r1:u'1:~:n: ~:e'";a~oP~•:;:ou~h. BooJ.:hanlt. lie.I,~ \\ • 11•~ !ohm. ,pring Initiation bai: ')Uet In the Pi.I Y in pre-Euter wl'Tie.e ~ .,Friday :Sund•y •Cttornoon In tho amphl-
San :-:u~r,lt.-nt, ~an Btttbea, Ella Upallon n>Olfl of J ohllllOn hall • • ni1tbt at 8 "'c:lotk In Main audl• thioateor. . 
: ::,~h;t!a~:~ :~!~ ~:-:~::.'~ethlnkl J tffor.J1,. lM.h Ford; ~nn Cla~kaon, March 27, Gore Gives Viohn So]os torlurn.. The ~rputat~on team Is comPN-
llibt \\ hl'..·lto r . \\anlre, Jhnton, Sew mernben art1 u folloWJ: At \V kl B d st Taklnl' rart In the cho:us, con- ed or E. S. Kina, general accre-At \\'lnthrop'1 ~and champion ot tlddlediwlnb. narg.,ret lbtd:rll. and ~ell Dan,. Ruth Burnt, York: Edna ll~!Mf'. ee Y 108 en ducted by Or. Ernett Kaniu ot the tary or State CG;lege Y. M. C. A... 
Pla•·emenr Bureau Brvant Appointed Olanta· and Sarah Staver..1 Abbe- aor or violin, •as preacn la otholr and the Fnabman GI~ o. J . Howell. ~ • Garrett to Compete in .,m,. A banquet waa rive~ acw- ""r': or b"iol~n '°:a. :n.,~~ ':~~~ dub. ========""' I 
!hon. J ol,ruton; Sen Scott Pritchett, Emnir•t Gore, aulttan~~~et; mualc (acully, were the A Cappel- Vun Wei.on, '\\ lllle Lathan, and 
~·t:: .f7~:r:-: :".":."".: Y Secretary of District 1\lusic Contest inllialil n at the bome ot )Ira. :~o:_,i:-h:iiueu:ltoriom. Miu Jeanette Roth, u,Iatant 






;;:; b;\:!~:;~ ::f~;a:\~!j::. ~i;:J:n°~~ 
:.:!::7 • .t',..':;:':. . '"i..~r!=. .. ~,.;!!: --- }ntheoSoath AthanticDi,trlct Mu- tlleocc-atlonwereMarr:mitBurn1, , kl : Sklllcnno by Z!mbilliat; end Creer, 1.Nlstftl at the orgen and , • , 
.. ~--=, ~:~.!.!:0.~"l1.!:,-:!'i!..•f llel,n Bryant, aenlor Crom Spar- • le con1e11t Mid in Grttnville today. Sue Flowel'll, liar)' Wrlrht, Co~ )leomorlu by Cr:erwonky. !,fr. Gore piano. . 
~"":' .. i •\".,:::'!':'." ...\':.".:',,."'- ~·~'.'~.;~~~~[ ':',,'; ;::~;; ~!:. ~.:;;•,~• ~:~;,!:'. ~;,~~~:';'.; ::~. ~':!:';; .".:'.:.• Ha,.,,. '" ;1':, •e;;:,~:"1{;11;,~:~'. :O'::':ta:;. cu.,:::;~.'~~:,.=, •• \\A:''Tm-for a -c:hool In ~· ~te~n School tlt'hlon openinr June u:, un- Florida. i,rdHtor or piano. 
~ orthCarollruJ\earthe\!lrclnia il t r the direction ot D"n Mowat Snn.:y won the South Carolina \Vs.nnamaker to Head !=:::'::=:=:=:=:=:::'::=;II STEVENSON lin:- tourth itnd, teacher. G. Frawr. 111ate piano cont~t at. tne conveon- F:,ik Dance Club 
1 1 h fl h Aa Y atcretary Helen will haYe lion o( the Ff'derated )1119lc dub, llurlett Wenna111ai.eor wa, ~ S 1 1 at Fat e~"',.'~ cbatY.'f of the Wedne1day ar,d Sun- In Sperta nburir le.t month. She la centJJ chf aen chairman of the 
a •~·-n ne r· x " .trt l)C'r day night 'tto,pcrL She wUI 1erve a pu r,il o ( )llu Ermine WUllonr, Folk Oanri,.z club, end Lola )le• Super Service 
::;k~nt. :,r;t faliry r~~ ft m ::'m':"!~t':::::711 :; ::m<:n1.=d .,~~•:n~:~=~\~:Ji':.~~-,tNCt.-- ~.°~~1!'11.'~::h':~d :~b~;~al~ 
': e; 
0
':, !ra i~a ~" ~ate. will act u tecl'fatlonal dlrtttor. or In voltt. 11 11ctlnr a1 a •oc•l I al ,,ducatlon depanm,nt, end span- Reid's Service Station 
W ~B 11 1 h Belen. I• p,caldenL of the Sennte Jud~ at th, contftL 10, for the club. t~ Im ::c;ir:m:, ::::i ~-~ ::~ i::~. ~~:e~:t:"n':.be~~t~:; th!1tu~\~arri!~7i:: '!:.~/:!~U:! ,. '!•;~~1ic~ J:::!:m :.~::~: 
":· tlrat l'rade tcachen, club .. Ccl~ato P~rllament. ~ In S111nenbur1 la.t hktll.~. member of lhe Serute, and Wh a 
I '~;:,h !:;de tU:her. =~"~:,.!::::; ..=~c~tb!~ ~:: Macdono1d to Attend ~t~~!~~te..!:,.~;::ldencr or th• 
S~~:_ ~ n~-~: ::iian per man of the founh a.1nua? Parenti' Meet in Columbia Lois. a Junior fnim Oulta, bu 
month. !Jay to be ht.Id April \?7, Or. lltlr:n G. }tee.don.aid, bud of been acllv,. on y commlttceL 
• • • 
0 
• • • the aocio!OCY and eo,·ernment de--
WA",a-By rural ninaolldak'd I Senior CP.gers \Vin in ranment.t, will attend a '"'-"tl nrof 
::,.,~;~~:t!~~i!: :!c:=: Intra-Mural Tourney :~A·Aa~~~:~o:~t~,:~~r:e;~ We Sapt'l~~o,1r Nffda I I- ~-~-J)e':lffll.l\lblp and L'1 !lnd who h:UI The ll'n.lor dut buke-:.baU leam uf'da)' at the Unl.,er:,lt)' o{ Sooth and hid ,ome tralninc In public Nppcd the lovtn,r aip prtae.nted Carolin&. lmN•t Prku 
;'.~:'Y~tJ-ftv, dollal'll )'er I ~~::i"::,:!/':111~~ro=r':1o!"n'; tu!~:.:;: ~::h ~;t::1:f.t! ROGER'S on Main 
mont.b. dr!rell and no tlea. ion. Or. Frank Graham of the 
• • • • • • • The f"'°"h1nan team wa1 IICC'ond Unlvrr~i ty of North Cti rollna lt -
WAl'fnb-By • 1maJI rural hl1h with one Jou and two wlna. lll'l'ttldtmt or the rouncll. 
tchool In 1h11 nortb-wnte,n CGr· In the final ramn on ll anh 17 
nr~ ;~.r'~~i:~&nill1h tea~her. :" 1-;n!::: :~f'~=ht!:~u;!:;:1!! 
I l~n:i:;~,mlc. teachtr (12 the -aphomoru ~~ 
Charlie Wood's Orchestra Elloree Alumnae Form 
To Give Program of Ahzmnae ot Elloree plan to or-
Swing Music J['ani~ • chapt...r or W!.nthrop 
C~lle Wood and hl1 orchestra ::e:r:oln ):~ n~u!uti;:;; .... ~ 
will 5,,-, e pro,:rari11 of popular mu• alumnae MerelalJ', 
1k in thil l')'m.!\Mlum , tonl1ht •t lfembery o{ Uie EUoree e.ommlt.--
6:30 ri'clodc, attnrdln1 to Crace te,e '" )fr1. G, •• Hber.dp,' lln. 
Fun<tcrbvrb, pmldert ot the J. 11. Felder. Mr . w. S. \\'alkltr. 
Athlei.:c auociatlon, whleh •pon- l!rL w. E. Schuyler, ar.d M.n. 
90U 'thf. Pf'Oll'aln. • t·111nie Halloway Frid:. 
The orcheatra, •tar.r.l uirt year, The date of t'w meetlftl', bat 1'AA 
~= ~:07ina~t ~::":r':!~ ,:! yet been ann011nffd. 
many dancq In teVt!ral statf':I. lr.-
~ludlnr th• lllliLa~v ball at Prea- 1 
b,Wlan tor, . ..-., Uh1ton. The I 
orchut.ra "ill al,o 1,lay for the 
annu:il Juntor-Senli,r benquet. Ad· 
mlulon tonl1ht l115centa. I S }J ER ER ' S 
At th. vreient tinYJ, than:! are 
::t=.::;:;',,.~. •::.,!,•· ... ,. 1 For Retter 
The Dauichttr» or th111 Amt.rlcan 
Re,·olutlon ?ll\'* 1tlven • 1110 IOlln 
rund tn U11h·e-r1ltr o( Alrron stu-








-The Modtol AX.211i 
1:mereotl 11 :he Collf'S' 
Ci rh' raiUo. 
lt'a bHutlful , t.altea ap 
no "'°"' room tha..'I a 
candy boL 
Hu 1111'onduful Hftpt.--
l'l'ity, aeJ,e.:lvlty, 'l"O! UIM, 
and tonal q11alitJ'. 
".an beC'arried on va.:a-
tlona. In feet, It"• aa ponu-
lar u a Up stick In a rl rb ' 
f'Ollt>tt, and toria only 
· 114.95. COffl\l and hear It. 
ROCK HILL 
BODY SERVICE 









Th!!t the way to keep ahoea 
ne ir looking when they are 
wol',l hard and long is but 
a matter or having us re-
pair them r~ularly at the 
lint aign or wear. 
Coat11 lillle and add, much 
to the apptaronce 
BAKER'S SHOE 
SERVICE 
rhoneffl llala SL 
Tho Unhertlly o( Te.tu h,1.1 • I I 
.. 'O!iertton or hair r!'Clm the hcadt C eani ng and 
C hin ese 
C h ,tc kerhoarde 
· Get Yours 
Be Sore to Come in tu See Our 









While They Last 
SendltTo I dP · Recor rinlmg 
Co~pany 
S H E R ER ' S I Hampton St,Mt 
Cl & D (Oppool .. Cli, Hall) 
4 eanen yer& Pl!one UM Racer Bn>0U, Vrr. 
PRON~ 17Z 
NEW SHIPMENT of 
Wright-Delson Tennie Rackets 
S2.50, S3.00, S3.65, S5, 36 and $7.50 
Wilson Championship Tennis Bolls, 39c Each 
Racket Restrin Ing, $1.50, $2.00, $3.50 



















ROYAL CROWN COLA 
Presents t'.ach Friday Night 
"Believe It Or Not" Robert Ripley 
CBS Network 10:30 W. 13. T. 
Also starring B. A. Rolf nnd his Orchestra, .lien 
About Tow~. Linda Lee and Ted Jewell Tune 
in Friday night and 1isten to the romantic story 
·or a Shopkeeper who received S25,0{l0 for one 
oingle KISS. 
ROYAL CROWN BOTILING CO. 
Phone 267 
----·----,-----.1=-- ------~---
.l 
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